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  [[Nick Dante 9/14/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Leo Eloesser 
          Letter #1]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL]] 
 
    Tuesday July 24 ‘56 
 
Dear Henri – 
 
   A pretty shabby flick, I’d call it –  
stay at a man’s home all day, listen to his music,  
eat his salt, sleep on his couch, and then run off  
with his belt – the plane made good time, but the  
stewardess stopped my smoking my little black  
cigarettes. When I protested she said they had a  
strong odor and made the lady behind me a  
little nauseated. So being a polītū, obliging &  
considerate man I stopped. 
  Best to you & Emmy and all my  
best wishes & my hat off to Henriette. 
 
    Yours 
     Leo. 
